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MIROSLAV MARCOVICH
While preparing a critical edition of Diogenes Laertius for the
Bibliotheca Teubneriana, I have collated recently the Gnomologium
Vaticanum Epicureum as preserved in cod. Vat. gr. 1950, saec. XIV,
fol.401''-404^. The Vatican collection of the aphorisms of Epicurus
was first published by Karl Wotke (in 1888), then by Peter Von der
Muhll (Teubner, 1922), followed by Cyril Bailey (Oxford, 1926),
Graziano Arrighetti (Turin, 1960; 1973), and finally by Jean Bollack
(Paris, 1975).'
On this occasion, I shall limit myself to trying to solve an old
problem—the corrupt text of the last two aphorisms of the collection
(Nos. 80 and 81). I think aphorism No. 80 should read as follows
(printed here correctly for the first time):
New JTQcoTTi acoTTiQiag [loiga \y\Q, rjXixiag xy\Qy\oiz, xai cpt^Xaxf] xwv jravta
IJ-oXdvovtcov xatd tag EJTi{^u|i,Lag xdg oloTQa)6Eig.
For a young man the best means of preserving his well-being is to watch
over his youth and to guard against whatever defiles (stains or spoils)
everything because of "the maddening desires."
On fol.404'' of V, our aphorism opens with a v'w, which can hardly
' Karl Wotke and Hermann Usener, "Epikureische Spruchsammlung," Wiener
Studien 10 (1888) 175-201 (Greek text, pp. 191-198); Epicuri Efmlulae tres et Ratae
Sententiae, ed. P. Von der Miihll (Teubner, Leipzig 1922; repr. Teubner, Stuttgart
1966), pp. 60-69; Cyril Bailey, Epicurus: The Extant Remains (Oxford 1926; repr.
Hildesheim 1970), pp. 106-119 and 37.5-388; Epicuro, Opere: Introduzione, testa critico,
troduzione e note di (iraziano Arrighetti (Turin 1960; 2nd ed., 1973), pp. 138-157 and
505-520; Jean Bollack, La pensee du plaisir. Epicure: textes moraux, cominentaires (Paris, Les
Editions de Minuit. 1975), pp. 409-563.
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be anything else but vecp, "for a young man." There are two more
instances of an Epicurean ethical aphorism opening with Neog
without the article. Aphorism No. 17 from our collection reads: Ov
VEog [laxaQioxog, aXka yeQCOV pepicaxcog xa^^wg. And a similar apho-
rism by Metrodorus Epicureus (ap. Stobaeus H. 31. 67 Wachsmuth)
reads: Neog ev KoXvxzXeoi ^Q(h[iaoi xal Jioxolg exi bk aq)Qo6LOioi5
avaoTQe^)6[ievoc, XeXr]^Ev Eavxov ev xto Oeqei xriv x^alvav xaxaxQL(5a)v.
Consequently, the reading veto seems to me to be as safe as it is
palaeographically possible. Wotke, however, saw in the manuscript a
P.. (I) ("P..(JL) soil V[aticanus] geben"). Von der Miihll, F.:.'co ("prima
littera aut T aut P fuisse videtur"), and BoUack, P...a). They then
engaged in improbable conjectures. Wotke and Bailey adopted W.
von Hartel's e'oxiv, while Von der Muhll printed yEVvaitp and conjec-
tured YVT]ai(p. But Konstantin Horna (in 1931)" correctly suggested
V£(p, and Arrighetti adopted it. In brief, the readings of Wotke, Von
der Muhll, Bailey and BoUack are wrong.
The second word of our aphorism is a clear jiqcoxt]. It was printed
by Wotke (Bailey and Bollack), but omitted by Von der Muhll, Horna,
and Arrighetti. Probably they relied upon the misleading entry in
Wotke's apparatus criticus, which reads: ""Eoxlv jiqooxti] P..a) soil V
geben : verb. H[artel]; man konnte auch IlaixnQcbxTi vermuten." But
in fact V has: v.'o) jiQcbxr). The expression, f) JiQobxri ^lolQa, moreover,
is of significance. It means, "the first role," "the best way," "the safest
means."
Finally, the closing picturesque expression of our aphorism—al
en;ii&Tj|iiai al olaxQcbdEig—is a deliberate reminiscence of Plato on the
part of Epicurus {Tim. 91 b 6; Laws V, 734 a 4).^
Now, this vivid Platonic metaphor—"the gadfly-like desires," which
sting man to madness, converting him into an irrational animal—may
help us to solve the other textual problem at the end of our collection.
Perhaps a similar poetic picturesque expression is hiding in the
corruption of aphorism 81. I would like to suggest the following
reading of this aphorism.
Ov Xvei xr]v Tfjg ^^X'H? xagaxriv ovbk tt]v a^ioXoyov ajtoyevva x^Qciv
auTE JtXoTJTog tKctQxwv 6 neyioTog oud' f) naQa tolg jioXkoic, xifAT] xal
KeQipXex^^ig out' dXXo xi xwv jiaQcx xdg olC^)Qdg <aKX>EXOvq alxiag.
The disturbance of the soul cannot be dispelled nor the genuine joy be
created either by the possession of the greatest wealth, or by the esteem
and admiration one may enjoy in the eyes of the populace, or by
' Wiener Studien 49 (1931), 34.
' As, e.g., Bollack. (p. 560) had pointed out.
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anything else deriving from the wretched unlimited motives (or causes
of desires).
For the suggested OLl;DQdg <a7i'K>eTOV(; the manuscript seems to
offer, at,vQ)o exovo. Wotke read a^i^QtaixoDg, Von der Muhll, dt,iJQi-
oi{el)xovc„ and Bollack, at^.Q.oiTOVc,. Now, in view of the fact that
our scribe wrote in aphorism No. 2, ddavaxog, for the correct, 6
Mvaxog, I would think that d^iJQlo could be none other than the
poetic expression, ol^i^QCig, "wretched, toilsome, dreary, or trouble-
causing." As for the etovo, I think it is lacunose, being the ending of
another attribute of the keyword, al alxiai, "the motives or causes of
desires." The manuscript abounds in similar—two to three letters
long—lacunae. For example, in aphorism No. 14 the word xa ( =
xiJQiog) is missing (extant in Stobaeus); in aphorism No. 43 cp8i6E . . .
is a sure (pEL6e<odai> (from Demosthenes 24. 172); in aphorism No.
55 our scribe offers x6 yevog for the correct x6 YE<YO>v6g (Usener);
in aphorism No. 63 he writes xaOdQiog for the correct xa^aQL6<xri>g
(Von der Muhll); in aphorism No. 67 he omits <[ir\> after the word
x6 jiQdYl^a (Usener), and so on.
Consequently, the suggested supplement, <dji?^>£XOD5 for the
transmitted exodo, seems to be in accord with the scribe's practice.
"Aji^Exog is a suitable poetic synonym for Epicurus' key terms djiEiQog
and doQioxog, when applied to the motives or causes of desires, as is
the case with our aphorism. Its sense is "boundless, unlimited,
immense," with the overtone, "excessive, and thus harmful." Consid-
er these similar expressions of Epicurus: Aphorism No. 8 from our
collection ( = Ratae ^^ententiae, No. 15), 'O xfjg (pvoEU)^ nlovTOC, xal
WQtoxai xal EiJjioQtoxog eoxiv, 6 be xwv xevcov 6o^d)v Eig qjieiqov
exjitJixEi; Aphorism No. 63, 6 6l' doQiaxiav EXJtiJixtov; Aphorism
No. 59, "AjiXrioxov oi) yaoxriQ, wojieq ol jioXkoi tpaoiv, ahX r\ 66^a
li^EDdrigiJjiEQ xoij <xfig> 7010x965 doQioxou JiXYiQcbjiaxog; Ratae Senten-
tiae No. 10, x6 JiEQag xwv EJiiduniwv; No. 20, 'H [lEv odQ^ djt£Xa(3E xd
JiEQQxa x\\z, fi6ovf)g ajiEiQa. . . . The idea of "unlimited and excessive
desires" is also clearly expressed in the word ODVEiQOVXEg of Epicurus'
Letter to Menoeceus 132, Oi) yaQ Jtoxot xal xtb^ioi ouvEiQOVXEg oi)6'
djioXaiJOEig JiaL6a)v xal Y^vaixoov oi)6' Ix^iJcov xal xd)v dXXwv 60a
q)£QEL JioXuxEXfjg XQdjiE^a xov f)6i)v yevvd (3tov. . . . The word implies,
"continuous pleasures, night after night."
For the suggested reading, Jiagd xdg oll^uQdg <hiiK>txovz, aixiag,
scholars usually follow Usener's emendation, Jiagd xdg ddioQioxoi^g
alxiag. So did Wotke, Bailey, Arrighetti and others. This reading,
however, does not find support in the manuscript. Incidentally,
ddiOQtaxog would mean, "undefined, indefinite, loose," and not
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"unlimited, boundless." That is why I find Bailey's commentary on
the text, T(I)v Jiaga tag a.biOQioTOV(; alxiag, unconvincing; it reads:
"lit. 'things connected with unlimited causes', i.e. causes of unlimited
desire, such as there is for wealth, honour, power, ^c.'"*
One final note on the sense of Jiaga here. Contrary to Bollack's
recent comment, "il est preferable de faire Jiagct signifier au dela de, en
dehors de . . . ,""^ I think that Tiaga with accusative usually means in
Epicurus, "owing to, due to, depending on." Compare, e.g., Letter to
Pythocles ill, xr\v xe ctcpaviaiv xoijicov yivEo^aL Jiaga xaq avxixei^ievaq
xai)xatg alxiag; or Ratae Sententiae No. 29, al ejii'&aj^LaL al Jiagd xEvfiv
66^av ytvofxevai; and especially No. 30, . . . naqa X8vr]v 66^av aiJxai
(al EJiidujiiai) ytvovxai, xal oi) jcaga xr)v kavxdiv cpijoiv ov 6iaxeovxaL
bXkoL naQOi xfjv xov av^^QWjiou xevodo^iav.
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign
* Op. cit. (above, note 1), pp. 119 and 388.—The conjecture suggested by Emil
Thomas, Hermes 27 (1892), 35, abyioxvQioxovQ,, "worauf man sich nicht stiitzen kann,"
"unreliable," is palaeographically even less likely (in addition to the fact that this word is
documented nowhere).
^ Op. at. (above, note 1), p. 562 f.
